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Leisure Worlder of the Month

When it’s music, Bunnie hops
audeville is alive and well in Leisure World,
thanks to a variety band called the Kool Kats
and its indefatigable director Bunnie Gormley.
The group dispenses the therapeutic gift of
laughter to local residents and groups throughout
Orange County in fast-paced shows combining
favorite tunes, singing, dancing and comedy skits.
As d irector and choreographer since 1973, Mrs.
G orm ley is c re d ite d as a c a ta ly s t who has
broadened the band’s rep erto ire and encouraged
the talents of individual m em bers for the rollick
ing perform ances which have won them recogni
tion as fun-loving representatives of the a re a ’s
senior community.
Next month she joins the list of active citizens
named as Leisure W orlders of the Month by Home
F ederal Savings and Loan and the Leisure World
Historical Society.
H er p o rtra it will be unveiled at a 10 a.m. cere
mony Thursday, Ju n e 2, in Clubhouse 6. The pic
tu re will rem ain on public display at Home F e d e r
al’s Laguna Hills office before being presented to
Mrs. Gormley at a sim ilar ceremony in July. Both
events are open to all community residents.
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Music has been a life long interest of the form er
m idw esterner. “I come from a singing family,” she
explains. “ We never had a family gathering that
didn’t end up as a song session.”
The clan roster includes a grandfather who sang
at P resid en t Lincoln’s inauguration, a sister who
had been a professional d an cer since childhood,
and B unnie’s m other, Mrs. Izma Suess, a form er
w ardrobe m istress who is now one of the kazoo
playing Kool Kats. ,
.
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As a teenager, Bunnie sang with the Evanston
Light O pera Company in Illinois and traveled for a

time with a puppeteer troupe giving shows for
school children and fraternal groups in the m id
west. She late r took a job with the N orthern Trust
Bank in Chicago and perform ed with its choral
group in a wdekly radio program.
After m arriage, motherhood and a 13-year stint
as secretary to a Democratic Committeeman in
Skokie, 111., Bunnie moved to Leisure World in
1969 with first husband Lyle Millward. Following
his death two years later, she continued working
as a deputy clerk in the district attroney’s office at
H arbor M unicipal Court, Newport Beach.
It was during a vacation cruise that she met Joe
Gormley, a New Jersey Transport Co. employee
and part-tim e professional musician. The two per
formed together in a shipboard variety show and
eventually w ere wed, to the delight of friends who
describe th eir m arriage as the perfect musical
merger. The couple’s vocal harmony duets are one
of the highlights of the Kool Kats shows.
Bunnie also contributes her distinctive lowpitched voice to the New H arm onaires women’s
vocal ensem ble. “I sing bass,” she jokes.
In h er role as volunteer director of the Kool
Kats, she spends countless hours developing songs
and sk its designed to fit specific au d ien ces
th ro ughout Orange County.
The 25-member Kool Kats band rehearses every
Saturday morning at Clubhouse 3. The weekly
workouts have a dual benefit, according to the
director. "Our m em bers are all ages. A few of them
won’t say how old they are. But there are
with h e a rt problem s, with stroke im pairm ents or
emphysema. This is great therapy for them .”
Incom e from the group’s paid engagem ents help
defray costum e and prop expenses, with the sur
plus going to T ustin’s Ray of Hope adult handicap
ped center.

